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Abstract— A lot of researchersfrom all over the world
investigate e-government research problems both independent
and its combination with other disciplines in last fifteen years. In
this paper bibliometrical analysis of scientific materials from
Google Scholar database during 15 years (2000-2014) was
carried out, popular topics, most productive authors and
international collaboration of e-government research were
determined.
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research,

and use of science mapping software was visualized
international collaboration of countries from all over the world
on the base of citations in e-government research area.
II. LITERATURE REVIEW
Bibliometric analysisof the literature on e-government
carried out by some researchers, e-government and
information sciences problems for research evaluation,
identification of main vehicles of scientific output, most cited
authors, papers, journals, countries and institutions have been
studied. Some of them have used ISI Web of Science, and
CiteSpace or HistCite software [1-3]. Przeybilovicz, et al.
have analyzed research on e-government development using
local journals and authors from Brazil, have demonstrated
most
popular
topics,
most
productive
authors,
organizationsand international collaboration between Brazil
and other countries on given research area [4], also structuring
of electronic government research were studied on performed
comparative analysis of co-authorship relationships between
scholar published papers at the Europe Conference on eGovernment and the International Conference on eGovernment [5] e-government research maps among authors
induced by papers published in the four proceedings of the
International Conference on e-Government was constructed
[6].

science

I. INTRODUCTION
Electronic governmentor e-government is a creation of
conditions for providing various information and electronic
services by government bodies to all citizens, legal entities,
foreign citizens and the persons without citizenship.Main
objective of the e-government developmentis the maximum
reduction of "distance" between simple citizens and
government officials, ensuring transparency and simplification
of their relationship. For achievement of this purpose an
obligatory factor is broad application of the electronic services
provided by government bodies, increasing their quantity and
quality on the base of citizens usage analysis results.
Since e-government is a relatively new research area, there
is a limited literature analyzing its adoption and
implementation process. Therefore, the authors critically
review other relevant areas that support the adoption of ICT.
An example of such an area is electronic commerce adoption,
electronic web services, and electronic business. As a result,
the authors will be able to adopt factors from other relevant
areas to conceptualize a strategic framework for e-government
adoption [7]. E-government involves many organizations and
is a complex and multidisciplinary domain [8]. The field of egovernment involves the interactions and reciprocal
conditioning of several different systems, which cannot be
treated as a simple industry and even less as a product[9].
In this report, a bibliometric analysis of papers published
in 4 scientific journals and 12 proceedings of the International
Conference on Electronic Government was provided for
getting representation about real provision of e-goverrnment
research in the world. A distribution of materials on subjects
of e-government research was described, list of the most
productive authors, their indicators

III. E-GOVERNMENT RESEARCH TOPICS
E‐Government research has been clustered around
following topics [10] based on Barki and Rivard keyword
classification scheme of information systems (IS) literature
[11]:
EGM
19.51

EGENVIRON

10.56

EGTD
16.94

EGA

EGR

22.64
22.64

Fig 1. Distribution of materials by categories
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TABLE I.

TABLE II.

MOST PRODUCTIVE AUTHORS FROM GOOGLE SCHOLAR ON EGOVERNMENT RESEARCH (TOP 15)

N

NUMBERS OF ANALYZED SCIENTIFIC PAPERS

Included in analysis

Scientific Journals
1
Government
Information
Quarterly
2
Electronic Government an
International Journal
3
Journal
of
Government
Information
4
The journal of Strategic
Information systems
Conferences
5 International Conference on
Electronic Government







E-Government management (EGM) - constitutes a view of
management that sees its functions as including planning,
organizing, staffing, evaluating, controlling, security, data
resource management, e-Gov security and IS management
issues;

E-Government
organizational
and
external
environmental
(legal,
economical
&
social)
(EGENVIRON) issues. Organizational environment
includes organizational characteristics, organizational
functions, task characteristics and organizational dynamics;
external environment includes economic, legal, political
and social environmental factors;
E-Government Technological & Developmental Issues
(EGTD) – include topics related to development strategies,
life cycle activities, testing, development strategies, life



Number of analysed papers
200020052011Total
2004
2010
2014
14

33

41

88

11

45

83

139

11

17

22

50

7

19

12

38

16

18

32

66

cycle activities, testing, development methods and tools,
project management, implementation, input operations,
data processing, database operation and hardware and
software concepts, such as computer organization,
computer networks, etc;
E-Gov Applications (EGA) – include the topics related to
types of applications, application products related to areas
such as marketing, health, and human resource,
components of application products and characteristics of
application products;
E-Gov Research (EGR) – includes status/maturity of eGov research (e.g., inquiries into status of the e-Gov field
itself), trends in e-Gov research (e.g., diffusion of e-Gov
research), and historical aspects of e-Gov area.
IV. ANALYSIS

Usage of different data sources of scientific information
allows us to get review for each scientific area, journal ranking,
authors in this area and institutions, which they represent.
Google Scholar is an open access and wider database, which lets
analyze a lot of materials: scientific papers, conference
proceedings, books and citations for each document. in this
paper 381 scientific documents were analyzed to get review of
e-Government research area using Google Scholar. To identify
publications on e-government area, the queries were carried out
using following search-terms: “Electronic Government” or
“Egovernement” or “e-government” or “e-gov” or “egov”. The
distribution of analyzed papers to journals and conferences and
also for year periods were shown on table 2. After clustering the
given scientific materials a distribution of research materials by
the categories of e-Government research was received (Fig.1).
As result, we can say, that most popular and researched areas
are E-Government Technological & Developmental Issues
(EGTD) and E-Govapplications (EGA). Most productive
authors of e-government research are from the best institutes of
USA, Singapore and UK (Table 1). Their indicators (number of
published papers, h-index, i10-index, number of citations)
recieved from Google Scholar database are shown on the table.

Fig. 2. International collaboration on e-government research
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Finally, for visualizing of the results, international
collaboration map was constructed by vosviewer software
(fig.2). The map was constructed using the number of citations
for each paper. VOSviewer is a computer program that was
developed for creating, visualizing, and exploring bibliometric
maps of science [12]. VOSviewer can be used for analyzing all
kinds of bibliometric network data, for instance citation
relations between publications or journals collaboration
relations between researchers, and co-occurrence relations
between scientific terms. The input file of Vosviewer was file of
NET extension, received using Pajek program [13]. The
structure is easy, Pajek files are text files, where each line is an
element, and the list of edges follows the list of nodes, for our
example, nodes of the net file presents countries and the edges
are the numbers of citations of countries to each other. In this
report, we presented relations between countries on eGovernment research, and determined the clusters of developed
countries as UK, USA, Denmark, and also developing countries
as South Korea, Greece, Singapore, Turkey, which are also
active in e-Government research area.
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